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LITTLE FREE LIBRARY

For more information visit macgrove.org/littlefreelibrarytour

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS:

1374 lincoln avenue
st. Paul, MN 55105

How long have you lived in your home and what inspired you to have a Little Free 
Library at your house? We have lived in our house since 1991. I started noticing 
Little Free Libraries in the neighborhood, was in intrigued by the idea of this form 
of sharing books and building community, and wanted to get on the bandwagon 
before it was too late.

What inspired the design of your Little Free Library? I wanted a Little Free 
Library that was whimsical, Seussian even. The front door of Wild Rumpus 
Bookstore, in Linden Hills, had a kids door set inside the regular entrance 
door, something that always appealed to me, and I wanted to incorporate that 
idea. Finally, in line with the Little Free Library suggestions on building your 
own library, I used as many recycled materials as I could. 

What is your favorite Little Free Library discovery? While I enjoy the unexpected 
books I find in all the Little Free Libraries we visit, what I like most in discovering a 
Little Free Library in a location I did not expect.

What do you hope people walk away with after visiting your Little Free Library?
 A good read.

hello! You have arrived at a special free little library!! There are 13 
little libraries being featured in this self-guided community event 

hosted by Macalester-Groveland community council. Join us in 
celebrating the novel character of our neighborhood with outdoor 

exploration, adventures in reading, prizes and local shop 
giveaways! Get to know the steward of this little free library below.

May 21 - June 4
2022

Scan for
facebook event page

http://macgrove.org/littlefreelibrarytour

